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‘‘We’ve talked
about it, and
I’m going to be
‘Daddy’ and
Dan’s going to
be ‘Dad’,
because he’s
more serious

’’

‘‘Ever since I
knew that I
was gay, I
wanted a child,
but I thought if
you were gay
you couldn’t
have one

’’

D
avidDeGiralamoandDan
Allen are preparing a
party. There are two
12-packs of beer, the gor-
geous smell of warm apple
sauce on the stove, bottles
of wine, snacks in bowls,

Saturday night football onTV and, reveals
a proudDan, ten bibs for all the guests, “in
honour of Dominic”, whose first birthday
party it is. A year ago today Jenn, a surro-
gatemother, gave birth to themen’smuch-
loved first child.
Sir Elton John and David Furnish may
havecapturedtheheadlinesmost recently,
but they are far from the only gay couple
raising children through surrogacy. In the
US there are specialist agencies aimed at
helping gay men to conceive their own
children, and in smalltown, suburbanNew
Jersey, in a large detached house with
family and laughter echoing all around,
baby Dominic is being raised by his bio-
logical father, David, a 40-year-old physi-
cian, and his partner, Dan, a 32-year-old
paediatricdentist.
The couple used the same agency as
Furnish and Sir Elton, the Centre for
Surrogate Parenting (CSP) in California.
Althoughcomfortablyoff, theyhad towait
six years to afford their dreamof starting a
family. On their third date in NewYork, in
2002, they told each other they wanted to
be dads. The journey to get there was a
rollercoaster of hope, shredded nerves,
nailbitingmoments, detailedplanningand
extreme expense (it cost $110,000), but
now — even with a newborn’s sleepless
nights — “sheer joy”, as Dan puts it. “Like
most new parents, we don’t have sex any

more,”David laughs, “butweare sohappy.”
Sohappy, in fact, that Jennispregnantwith
their second child; this time, biologically,
it will be Dan’s, though both men see
themselves as equal parents to Dominic
and, health willing, their second child,
which isdue inSeptember.
In the US, it is estimated that 750 surro-
gate babies are born every year. From
“back-of-envelope-calculations”and from
contact with professionals and agencies,
David, who is writing a book about the
experience of he and Dan becoming
parents, estimates that anywhere between
1,500and5,000gaycoupleshavehadsurro-
gatebabies.
Dan is calm, measured, unflappable.
Davidispassionate, louder,moreofaworri-
erandplanner.Ontheir firstdate inGreen-

wichVillage,bothwereemerging frombad
break-ups. Conversation was easy, there
seemed to be mutual attraction. But Dan
kept excusing himself to go to the toilet: he
later said that he was literally sick with
nerves at how much he liked David. Both
were close to their families. Dan’s parents
(his father anuclear engineer, hismother a
career counsellor for difficult children)
had divorced when he was 11, but he “got
over it” and came out to his mother after
college. “It was all fine, except she worried
that I had been alone during the process
andthat Iwouldn’thavekids,”hesays.
David’smotherhadabrain tumourdiag-
nosed when he was 2, and died when he
was7.Heremembers takingcareofherand
readingher stories; indeed,he trainedtobe
adoctor “so I couldcure someone likeher”.
He was a precocious child, learning his
multiplication tables at 4, and was raised
by his grandparents alongside his father.
He “overcompensated [by] being the
wonder-kid overachiever because my
beinggaywoulddisappoint them”. Itdidn’t.
But in his twenties he went out with, and
had sex with, women; one even aborted a
baby of his. “Ever since I knew I was gay, I
wanted a child, but I thought if you were
gayyoucouldn’t,”Davidsays. “Thebiology
just didn’t match up. It was one of the
reasonsI stayed in thecloset.”
A breakthrough came when his step-
mothervisitedhimonedayinhis late twen-
ties. “You toldmewhenwork settled down
you’d start dating,” she said. “You know, it
canbeaboy: that isn’taproblem.”
After the relationship began they were
“beyond-boyfriendswithin threemonths”,
Dan says, and they began tomake plans to
realise their shared goal of creating a
family. They discussed adoption at first.
“But to be honest,” David says, “we
thought, ‘Why jump through unnecessary
hoops and be scrutinised just because
we’re gay?’Weknew tohave our ownchild
would come down to money.” The saving
began. “I knewDavewouldbeagreat dad,”
Dan says. David adds: “And I knew Dan
wouldbeagreatdad.”
But who was going to be the dad? They
wanted two children, one each biologi-
cally, and becauseDavid had been the big-
ger proponent of having his own child and
was older, “and I would die first” (David),
they decided he would go first. Dan says:
“It wasn’t an issue for me. I am as much
Dominic’s father ashe is, andhewill be just
as much my baby’s father, too.” Leaving
New York to raise a family in the suburbs
wasn’t a wrench: “Being gay is whowe are,
but we weren’t tied to living in the city by
it,” Dan says. “We needed space to raise a
familysowecameouthere.”Their families
wholeheartedly supported themen.
Dominic is lavishedwithkissesandhugs
by his grandparents and his wider family
the night I visit. “I’m so proud ofDave,” his
father tellsme. “And lookatmygrandson.”
Hekisseshis forehead. “Lovelyboy.”
By2008 themenhad saved $120,000 for
the process (costs can reach $160,000) and
made contact with the CSP to find an egg

donor and the woman who would carry
their foetus to term. “Wewanted two sepa-
rate women,” David says. “The egg donor
had to be young and attractive, intelligent.
We looked at her grandparents’ longevity
— we wanted the best genes — and then
we wanted someone experienced with
carryingchildren.”
The men had to sell themselves to pro-
spective surrogatemothers in a document
detailing their lives, while the agency
vetted the women through physical and
psychological tests; themenwouldbe foot-
ingall themedical expenses, aswell aspay-
inga fee to thewomen.
“With a young, first-time surrogate
there’s the possibility they might form an
attachment to the baby, or decide to keep
it,”Dansays. “Itwas importantthat thesur-
rogate had her own family, that both she
and her husband didn’t want any more
childrenandthatshewantedtohelpsome-
oneelse.”
The men were turned down by two egg
donorswhodidn’twant togivetheireggsto

a gay couple. Then they were matched
with 31-year-old Catherine (not her real
name) as a donor. Jenn, then 36, happily
married andwith two children of her own,
aged 5 and 3, was chosen as the surrogate
who would carry the embryo created by
Catherine’seggandDavid’s sperm.
In America surrogacy laws vary from
state to state, with California, where CSP
and Growing Generations, another lead-
ing gay surrogacy agency, are based, being
by far the most friendly, in legal terms, to
the rights of gay surrogate parents. There
two fathers can have their names listed as
the parents on the baby’s birth certificate,
for example.On theEastCoast,Maryland,
whereJennandWill, herhusband, liveand
where Jenn gave birth to Dominic, is the
most gay-friendly state for surrogacy (it is
legal, though the finer points of law vary
fromcounty tocounty).Davidaccepts that
Catherine could, at some point, turn
around and say “that’s my baby”, which
was why he andDan spent time getting to
knowher. A bond of trust was formed. She

is also the egg donor for the second preg-
nancyandJennisalso the surrogate.
“Strange as it may sound,” David says,
“Jenn’s grammar and punctuation were
faultless, andthat convincedmefirstabout
her. You can’t go far wrong with anyone
whoknowshow touse commas and infini-
tives.”Therewasaproblemtrying to synch
up Catherine and Jenn’s hormones (“they
had to suppress Jenn’s hormones to stop
her from sabotaging the process of preg-
nancy”, Dan recalls, “but her body wasn’t
lettingthem”).Twicetheprocessofconcep-
tion didn’t take. “Four months into the
process, we were faced with liking Jenn a
lot but wondering if we should choose
another surrogate, but we went with her
andchangedclinics,”Dansays.
The men liked Jenn because she was
theirequal, they felt: shecouldn’tbebossed
around and was also responsible about
her own health. It was strange for David,
“trying to retain control but also learning
to trust Jenn — and hey, we were two
men with medical training, and you know

what they say about having too much
knowledge”.
ThebesteggswereharvestedfromCath-
erine and on a Petri dish injected with the
“strongest swimmers” of David’s sperm;
two embryos were then implanted into
Jenn’swomb.One took. Jenn fell pregnant,
but a few weeks in suffered bleeding and
cramps. David feared that she was mis-
carrying. “Thedoctor toldme itwas 50-50,
and that was awful. I thought, ‘It could all
end tonight’; we were terrified at the pro-
spect of doing thewhole process again.We
had come so far. It was terrible. We had
done and planned so much to get to that
point. We didn’t have another $25,000 to
spend, and emotionally . . .” His voice tails
off. But Jenn was all right and a collective
sighof reliefwasexhaledat24weeks.
The pregnancy progressed smoothly
until Jenn went into labour four weeks
early. Another panic. But the men were
present for ahealthybirth. “Wedidn’t have
time to feel blissful, we just went straight
into protection mode,” David says. “We

also noticed that Jenn was very quiet and
we were worried: was she forming an
attachment to the baby, was there an
issue?” “But,” Dan says, “she told us she
wanted him to bond with our voices now
that, inside herwomb, the baby hadgotten
to know hers.” “A pretty astonishing act of
selflessnessonherpart,”Davidsays.
Dominic is named after David’s beloved
grandfather (Domenick) and the name,
themennote,means “child of the Lord” or
“gift fromGod”.
David and Dan and Jenn andWill have
become good friends (David and Jenn are
similar “type-A organisers”, David says;
Dan andWill aremore laid-back). Cather-
ine— thoughon good termswith themen
— did not want to know the name of the
baby,oranythingaboutDominic.“Someet-
ingupagaintodiscuss thesecondpregnan-
cy was very weird,” David says. “Imagine
having a son with someone and not men-
tioninghim.Hereshe is, sittingacross from
me at dinner, and I have to remember not
to get emotional in case it pushes any
wrong buttons for her.” Dan adds: “Domi-
nic will knowwho she is and how he came
about. If she ultimatelywants contactwith
him, we would be grateful for it, but we
respect therules shehas setdown.”
Are theynervousaboutany futureclaim
she might make? “No,” David says,
“because as control-freaky as I can be, we
have all been open and honest with each
other from day one. We hope only good
cancomeof that.”
Though gay surrogacy is legal in Mary-
land, it was still to the men’s good fortune
that they found a judge willing to accord
both men shared parental rights, allowing
thembothtobe listedasDominic’sparents
on thebirth certificate. “Hewishedus con-
gratulations,” David recalls. “The unequal
nature of the laws, state to state, county to
county, shows that the law is not keeping
pacewith life and culture: parents likeDan
andIare faster thanthe law.”
So far the only negative reaction has
come from a gay acquaintance who said
that David and Dan were “selling out to
straight life”. He didn’t think it was “nor-
mal” for two gay guys to do this, Dan says.
As for social disapproval andprejudice, the
men note that the nastiest criticism lev-
elled at Sir Elton — that he and Furnish
had baby Zachary as some kind of lifestyle
accessory — ignores the reality that gay
surrogacy requiresa great deal of planning
and expense: there is nothing frivolous or
accidental about it. Consider, for example,
Jenn pumping fourmonths’ of breastmilk,
whichwasthenFedExedtoDavidandDan
indry ice.
As we sit beside Dominic’s crib (below a
painted diorama of city, country and
ocean),David smiles. “The irony is thatwe
wanted a biological child each, and a year
on I realise I was totally wrong: biology
really doesn’t matter. Sure, sometimes I
look at Dominic and think, ‘Holy crap, he
looks like me’, but it’s all irrelevant. Dan
wakes up at 5.30 in the morning when it’s
his turn to dealwithDominic.He puts him
to bed. He is not a lesser father than me.”
He may only be one, but Dominic calls
both of them “Da”. “We’ve discussed it and
I’m going to be ‘Daddy’ andDan’s going to
be ‘Dad’, just because he’s a bit more seri-
ous,” David smiles. “We are whatever he
says we are. And when he wants to know
anything, we’ll tell him.We’re not going to
hideanything.”
Dan says: “We do ask ourselves, ‘WillW

Gay dads ‘We used the same surrogacy clinic as Elton John’

Dan Allen, left, and David
DeGiralamo with their son,
Dominic. They used the
Centre for Surrogate
Parenting, California, also
used by Sir Elton John
and David Furnish, left
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The singer and David Furnish are the most famous gay men
to have become dads through surrogacy, but they are not
alone. Tim Teeman meets another couple living the dream


